The story of my Nanny Marie and Grandad Bill and also
some fun facts.

1939-1945

 My Grandad Bill was called up to the army in his mid twenties and was sent was

sent to Africa.

He started out driving an ambulance and then rode a motor-cycle.
He delivered messages between the difference tank regiments and was shot at

many times but never hurt.

 Nanny Marie was 18 when war was declared.

 In her early twenties she made the wings for Wellington Bombers and spitfire

aeroplanes.

 Later on, she worked on the Women's land .Army and drove a tractor
 Food and clothing were rationed but Nanny Marie worked in the country side so

food was scarce.

 She had a blouse made from parachutes silk
 A great sense of teamwork everyone worked together to help beat the enemy.

 She became nearly deaf because of all the noises of the planes.

 Many different planes

were used in the war
some were large and
carried supplies some
were piloted by soldiers
and were full of weapons
to shoot down enemy
planes .

 Some of these many

planes include Spitfires,
Arsenal vG-33,Avia b-135
and Ansaldo A.120

 Adolf Hitler was a German soldier in world war I

however he was not born in Germany he was
actually born in Austria.

 He was the leader of the Nazi party and only one

the election because after Germany had lost in
world war I Germany had to pay a fee and lost
loads of money which meant it was harder to pay
wagers and taxis meaning that loads of people
became homeless and would believe anything if it
meant they would be rich and get there homes
back

 The way Hitler died was he crunched on a cyanide

pill and the shot himself in the head to speed up
the process.

